FUNCTIONS

260-262 Rundle St, Adelaide SA 5000

WHO ARE WE
BRKLYN is New York inspired Gin and Cocktail bar on Rundle Street with
a cosy balcony providing excellent views of the East End.
With a design modelled on a street in Brooklyn New York, we have always
been about providing Adelaide with a little taste of New York. Our venue
can be separated into three distinct spaces that all combine under one roof
to provide an experience truly unique to Adelaide.
Housed inside the venue is our Deli(Kitchen) serving up New York
staples such as the lobster roll or pastrami Reuben Sandwich, alongside
an assortment of seasonal sharing dishes using the freshest local produce.
Two rotating pop up stores are housed in the other spots. Visit us at
different times during the year and you’ll find anything from a barbershop,
sneaker store to a New York Pizza joint housed in this unique spaces.
The main bar houses an assortment of rotating cocktails, gins, whisky’s
and beers and has spacious window view booths, set against a warm
stonewall backdrop. There is a reason we have been consistently voted as
one of Adelaide’s cosiest bars.
The final space of the bar is the balcony, with exquisite views of rundle
street and a combination of low tables and high tables, this is the best spot
to knock back a few drinks and view the hustle and bustle of the CBD.
Together these spaces combine to provide an experience like no other,
and a unique function venue for corporates, birthdays, engagements or
Christmas parties. Speak to us and we’ll make sure your event is one to
remember!

OUR SPACES
Balcony: 50 PAX

With prime views of Rundle Street and the East End, this is a great spot
to gather for food and drinks overlooking the bustle of the CBD. With
a mixture of low and high tables, lush greenery, the balcony has it all.
Heating and weatherproof blinds ensure the space is great all year round.
Private Hire - $3000 Minimum spend (3 Hours)
Half Balcony Hire - $1500 Minimum spend (3 Hours)

Main Bar

The main bar features intimate booth seating with window views as well
as extensive bar seating on either side of the central bar. The main bar
provides you with the true BRKLYN experience, giving you a great view
of our staff whipping up cocktails, DJ’s playing tunes and views of the
bustling interior ‘street area’ with our different shop fronts.

Full Venue: 160 PAX

Want the full BRKLYN experience? Book out the entire venue to access
all the spaces of our unique setting for your event. Full venue bookings
provide you with private access to all areas of the venue, and includes
Security and DJ’s for the night.
*Email functions@brklyn-adl.com for more information and pricing on our full venue functions

DRINK PACKAGES

Base

Premium

Beer

Beer

Tap Beer
2 Selections

Wine

Red
White
Sparkling

Soft Drinks

All soft drinks and bottled water
2 Hours........................................40pp
3 Hours........................................50pp
4 Hours........................................60pp
5 Hours........................................70pp

All Tap Beers

Wine

All current wines on list

Spirits

All Base spirits

Soft Drinks

All soft drinks and bottled water
2 Hours........................................60pp
3 Hours........................................75pp
4 Hours........................................85pp
5 Hours......................................100pp

Want to add a gin or a cocktail?
We wouldn’t want you to miss out on what we do best, so contact us to
arrange a selection of gins or cocktails to be added to the package for an
additional price per head
*Email functions@brklyn-adl.com for more information and pricing

FOOD
Our food offering is inspired by the multi-cultural melting point that
is New York City. Alongside staple dishes, we have a rotating menu
of seasonal items that are designed for sharing. Items are subject to
availability.
Simply provide us with your dietary requirements and we’ll do the
rest by sending out a selection of items across our entire menu.
We also have a variety of Vegan and Vegetarian options.

Mozzarella/Halloumi Sticks
Deep fried mozzarella/Halloumi with a
sweetjam sauce (Veg)

25pp
Sample
menu items

Reuben Sandwich (Canapé Style)

Smoked brisket pastrami, sauerkraut, secret sauce, swiss cheese on toasted
rye

Fried Chicken Bites

Buttermilk brined tender fried chicken pieces served with assorted
dipping sauces

Truffle Fries

Shoestring fries, truffle salt, herbs, shaved parmesan, truffle aioli

Shrooms

Fried mushroom ‘Chicken’, secret sauce (Vegan)

Mushroom Pâté

Truffled mushroom Pâté, olives, pickles, sourdough (Vegan)

Philly Cheesesteak (Canapé style)

Sliced rump steak, caramelized onions, green peppers, swiss cheese,
provolone

GRAZING TABLE
$300 per 20 PAX
$15 per additional person
The grazing table is a great option for functions and provides guests
with instant food on arrival for them to consume at their leisure.
The grazing boards include an assortment of meats, cheeses, olives,
pickles, sourdough, lavosh, fruits and dips.

BOOKING FORM
Date of function:..................................................................................................

CREDIT CARD DETAILS (TO SECURE BOOKING ONLY)

Time of function:.................................................................................................
Company Name (If applicable):.........................................................................

Visa

Mastercard

Amex(1% Surcharge)

Company Address (If applicable):.....................................................................

Cardholder name:................................................................................................

Phone Number:...................................................................................................

Card number:.......................................................................................................

Email:....................................................................................................................

Expiry date:..........................................................................................................

Style of function:..................................................................................................

Cardholder signature:.........................................................................................

Number of guests:................................................................................................

Ccv:.......................................................................................................................

Special requirements/notes:...............................................................................
...............................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................

I agree with the terms and conditions below (please tick)

...............................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................

Signature...............................................................................................................
Date.......................................................................................................................

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. A booking confirmation form acknowledging the following terms and
conditions must be completed and emailed to info@brklyn-adl.com
2. All functions must adhere to the minimum spend as agreed upon at
the time of booking and outlined in the confirmation booking form.
3. Credit card details are required in order to secure a booking.
4. All pricing is inclusive of Goods and Services Tax (GST).
5. A deposit of 10% or a minimum of $500 is required to be paid within 7
days of the booking confirmation.
6. All cancellations are to be made in writing or email and no less than
one week prior to the booking
7. If the entire booking is cancelled less than one week prior to the
functions, the credit card will be charged at 50% of the total amount
agreed upon.
8. If the entire booking is cancelled less than 48 hours prior to the
function the credit card will be charged 75% of the total amount
agreed upon.
9. An invoice may be arranged to be paid within 3 business days of an
event conclusion. This must be agreed upon and discussed at the time
of the initial booking
10. Clients are responsible for any loss sustained to the venue including
damage to the premises, its fittings, equipment and surrounding areas.

The organizers of the functions are also responsible for damage caused
by their guests, outside contractors or agents during the event.
11. BRKLYN will accept no responsibility for any damage or loss of
property left on the premises prior, during or after the function. This
responsibility lies solely with the client.
12. BRKLYN reserves the right without liability to exclude or manage
patrons who breach any policies or legal responsibilities whilst on
or prior to entering the venue. If security is required to manage the
function, this will be charged to the client directly. (You will be advised
at the time of booking).
13. All staff at BRKLYN are trained in the liquor licensing accredited
Responsible Service of Alcohol (RSA) and by law may refuse to serve
alcohol to any person that is deemed to be intoxicated and may in
certain cases request that they vacate the premises.
14. All menu items are subject to change.
15. All COVID 19 related cancellations, including snap lockdowns and
venue restrictions are only valid if BRKLYN is unable to host the
function on the date of the booking. The booking deposit can be held
and bookings can be rescheduled at a later date.

